Today landscape change monitoring becomes important in the field of sustainable development planning. Real changes of landscape have to be observed in a large scale (not smaller than 1:10,000) in order to avoid generalization of small landscape elements. In such a scale it is rational to perform the monitoring in sample areas that would be enough statistically abundant. The paper offers an original method of distributing the landscape sample areas in Lithuanian territory, differing from most methods based on random choose of sample areas though thorough analysis of the analogous methods abroad was performed. The work was sponsored by the Environmental Agency at the Lithuanian Ministry of Environment. In accordance to the spread of different natural landscape types (like clayey plains, morainic hills, sandy plains, etc.), a set of 100 sample areas (2.5 km 2 each) was distributed in Lithuanian territory. To increase the sample area number in smaller landscape types (spit, coastal sandy plain, delta), some proportional corrections were made. Thus, the largest number of the sample areas was assigned to the most spread clayey plains (22), the smallest number -to sandy coastal plain (3). In order to find a concrete place for each sample area inside the landscape type a computer program was employed and the highest representation principle applied. Several tens of thousands possible positions of the sample areas were tested in order to find the best in representing land cover structure. This was achieved by calculating relative remoteness of tested samples' land cover structure from the respective landscape type structure, further selecting the most patchy samples. Selecting the position of a sample area was also influenced by the buffer capacity (resistance to the chemical impact) of landscape, mostly concentrating on the areas with less buffer capacity (more sensitive to chemical pollution).
Introduction
Environmental monitoring divided into several directions like air, water, soil, biodiversity, and other components of landscape are being performed already for several years in various locations of Lithuania and already giving enough stuff for scientific generalization and data application (Bimbaitė, Girgždienė 2007) . In addition to the monitoring of separate components, there is a great need of territorial (landscape) change monitoring, in many cases including land use or land cover observations in the whole state territory (like pan-European CORINE mapping) or using field observations in sample areas. Landscape mosaic, though being at the focus of landscape ecology investigations (Forman 1995; Farina 2000; Naveh, Lieberman 1990) , does not comprise the third dimension, or relief, gravity caused and many other processes, however. Therefore, in the future true integrated landscape monitoring should include field observations of critical components of landscape (Sochava 1978; Veteikis, Jankauskaitė 2006) : biomass, humidity, effective radiation and anthropogenic load. Some methodological experience is already accumulated several decades ago while landscape monitoring at a stationary site (Gidrologicheskiye … 1970 (Gidrologicheskiye … , 1988 as well as creating methodologies for evaluating landscape resistance to chemical and physical impact (Pauliukevičius and Grabauskienė 1989, Pauliukevičius and Grabauskienė 1993; Baubinas 1993) . For today situation, however, land cover, that is reflecting the land use, seems to be the most effective and informative indicator of landscape changing processes. Land use change data later can be used for many scientific or applied purposes, because this is an indicator of both processes of landscape evolution in general (combining natural and cultural factors) and pointer to the current subsequent processes in the matter and energy flows (Okoński 2007; Lathrop et al. 2007) .
Monitoring of landscape transformation has been gaining scientific weight for seeking to insure a sustainable coexistence of the natural environment and humanity. The correctness of collecting data about landscape transformations can be secured by an appropriate monitoring methodology. The actual landscape transformations across Lithuania must be recorded at a large scale without omitting and generalizing the small land use elementssmall groves, bogged up or overgrown by bushes field spots, solitary overgrowths of shrubs, individual homesteads and other minor landscape elements -which usually are ignored in the smaller (less than 1:100000) scale maps like in CORINE land cover.
The reliability of the data about landscape transformations would be best secured when determined using ortophoto images (at a scale 1:10 000) covering the entire territory of Lithuania. Yet the inventory of the total area of the country (65.3 thou km 2 ) would be time-consuming and costly and it could be more rational to monitor only certain selected territories, the so-called sample areas or just samples, the number of which should be statistically reliable for proper analysis. The landscape transformations in the sample areas could be traced using the mentioned ortophoto images at a scale 1:10 000.
The article introduces an original method of distributing the sample areas of landscape monitoring in the territory of Lithuania. It is much more detailed both in regard of number of sample areas and diversity of chosen landscape types than in the previous attempt (Bauža 2007) . It should be added that the proposed method was employed in practice during the first attempt to determine landscape transformations in the years between 1975-1977 (the middle of the Soviet period) and 2005-2006 when the last aerophotograph of the territory of Lithuania was made. The study was accomplished by support of the Environmental Agency at the Lithuanian Ministry of Environment. The method was worked out also taking into consideration the foreign experience (Brandt et al. 2002; Smith, Wyatt 2007; Roose et al. 2007; Aaviksoo, Muru 2008; Banko et al. 2002; Developments ... 2004; Gulbinas et al. 2003; Löfgren et al. 2002; Monitoring information 2000; Wrbka 2000; Peterseil et al. 2004 ).
Methods
It is suggested that the number, size and location of sample areas for landscape monitoring were determined basing on the principle of highest representation. In other words, the obtained landscape transformation data should represent various types of landscape and various regions of the country.
It is suggested to take a reasonable number of 100 sample areas 2.5 km 2 each -distributed in proportion to the area occupied by landscape types (the largest landscape type gets the greatest number of sample areas: e.g. clayey plains get 22 sample areas, sandy plains 13, the spit 5, etc.).
It is plausible that territorial transformations are reflected more reliably by many small than a few larger sample areas. For this reason, the chosen number of landscape monitoring sample areas is 100. The area covered by them is 250 km 2 . Each of the sample areas would occupy approximately 2.5 km 2 . For the purposes of standardization, a square is the chosen shape of the sample areas (the side length is 1581 m). The chosen size of sample areas also is convenient in terms of work organization: at a scale 1:10 000, a sample area is represented by a square sized 16×16 cm which can be easily placed on a sheet A4.
Stratification or distribution according to the types of territories is another important point in distinguishing the sample areas. Following the principle of best representation, 100 sample areas had to be distributed in proportion to landscape types according to the country's area occupied by them. The distribution is demonstrated in Table 1 (column G).
Nine generalized types of landscape were distinguished by combining the main natural types of landscape mapped as physiomorphotops (Lietuvos Respublikos … 2006) . The total of 11 landscape types (generalized into 9) occupying 86% of Lithuania's territory will be represented by the program. Column G (Table 1) indicates the number of sample areas in case of application of direct proportionality (dependening on the area occupied) function. In that case, the "small" types (delta, spit and Coastal Plain landscapes) would receive 0 sample areas. Yet their importance requires representation. So the correction was made in order to increase the sample number in these "small" landscapes (decreasing sampling units in wide spread landscape types). The distribution of sample areas in different landscape types should be followed by selection of concrete sites for them. In many Western countries, the sample areas for landscape monitoring are "scattered" in a random way aiming for the objectiveness of the data obtained. The representation in the mentioned case is achieved by a large number of sample areas creating conditions for reliability of statistical data. Authors suggest a different pathway. It is taken into account that the number of sample areas amounting to 3-5 in some types of landscape may not be reliable if chosen randomly because a strong probability of missing some important elements of landscape structure occurs.
For higher representation, the locations that are most comparable with the average structure of appropriate landscape type were chosen. The CORINE (2000) data base of land cover and the Map of Geochemical Toposystems were used for this purpose. The first step included determining the structure of the land cover (according to the CORINE classification and data base) for each landscape type.
The further steps included the employment of a special computer program (the author A. Kryžanauskas) developed as ArcGis program module. It was based on the principle of sample area "striding" (Fig. 1 ) across a territory and automatically counting the structure of land cover in per cents. The technical possibilities and program limitations allowed checking from a few hundred (in smaller landscape types) to a few tens of thousand (in large landscape types) locations of sample areas (Table  2) . Area occupied by the landscape type was the criterion to decide the size of striding step. For large and compact landscape types it was equal 1 km, for smaller and narrow (like coastal plain, spit, delta and valleys) -0.5 km. The total of 67 758 possible locations of sample areas in various types of landscape were checked. This statistically rather large number of locations offered a wide scope for choice of sample areas: the territory of Lithuania amounts to about 65300 km 2 what means more than one sample area per 1 km 2 ; bearing in mind that one sample area occupies 2.5 km 2 , the territory of Lithuania was covered more than 2.5 times. The process of programmed striding included delineation of square shaped 2.5 km 2 area in each of the mentioned almost 68 thousand locations. These provisional areas created by "striding" can be called pseudo-sample areas or pseudo samples, emphasizing their transitional and temporary purpose.
The next stage included comparison of the structure of land cover in each pseudo-sample and a respective landscape type by calculating 'remoteness' (formula 1):
where D -relative remoteness of the land cover structure in a pseudo sample from the respective type of landscape (index of structural remoteness) measured in %, j -number of the type of land cover (the total number of land cover types according to CORINE is 30); z j -percentage of j land cover type in a pseudo sample, Z j -percentage of j land cover type in a respective landscape type.
For instance, if the percentage of each land cover type in a pseudo sample differs from the structure of landscape type by more than 1 per cent the remoteness index D will equal 30. The higher the index the greater the differences between the land cover of pseudo sample area and landscape type and the lower the probability that this pseudo sample area will be chosen as a true sample area. Thus choosing sample areas, index D (its smallest values) becomes a decisive one.
For testing purposes index D was calculated for each pseudo sample, i.e., 67 758 times. One of these steps is presented in Fig. 2 . It should be noted that the mentioned index not always correctly reflects the similarities/differences between the structures of land cover in sample areas and landscape types. If the structure of landscape type has small types of land cover occupying 0.1-5% of the total area and pseudo sample has no such type of land cover, these few per cents will easily hide and will not be noticed when choosing sample areas.
In order to perform the selection of sample areas more correctly a few additional indices are taken into account. One of them is the number of the types of land cover (patchiness) in a pseudo sample area. It has been proved in practice that pseudo sample areas as small territories (2.5 km 2 ) never have as many types of land cover as landscape types. The most patched pseudo sample areas have 30-50% types of land cover characteristic of respective landscape type. In this case most patched pseudo sample areas with the smallest D value answer the principle of representation best.
Selection of best representing samples in a long list of pseudo samples requires one more limiting operation: only those pseudo sample areas are considered that include not less than 95% of respective landscape type. Partial pseudo samples appear in a "striding" process when program traces all possible locations of sample areas if their centre hits the indicated landscape type. During the described operation, a large number of pseudo sample areas fall off depending on the configuration of landscape type. This happens on the edge of landscape type and in the narrow places of landscape areas: valleys, spit, delta valley, and Coastal Plain, i.e. the types of landscape occupying small parts of the total territory. This reduction of pseudo samples' number, however, doesn't threat the width of sample choice.
For final selection of sample location, distributions of geochemical toposystems inside each landscape type were taken into consideration. Each landscape type can have territories with different qualities of resistance to chemical impact. The principle of highest representation was followed and a certain number of sample areas matching the buffer potential of every geochemical system was distinguished (confining to the previously established number of sample areas for landscape types) depending on the percentage of dominant geochemical toposystems in landscape types (Table 3) .
As per Table 3 , some geochemical toposystem buffer potential levels do not occur in several landscape types. On the other hand, the especially high buffer potential not only is rare but also of less importance (because geochemical toposystems with high buffer potential are most highly resistant or least sensitive to chemical impacts). For this reason, only one sample area representing especially high buffer capacity was distinguished and was attached to widespread clayey plains type. In other landscape types, sample areas of this buffer potential were not chosen concentrating them in more vulnerable toposystems. When the number of areas with high and low buffer potential is equal, priority was given to the ones with low potential marked by higher landscape vulnerability. Thus the greatest number of sample areas was distinguished in the most widespread territories with average and low buffer potential: 29 and 28 respectively. Due to especially high vulnerability, even 9 sample areas from different landscape types will represent the especially low buffer potential though it is not widespread in the territory of Lithuania. 
Results and discussion
Result of the application of the methodology described above was distinguishing 100 sample areas in different landscape types with different level of resistance capacity to chemical impact (buffer potential). Paper limitations don't allow present each of the sample, however general facts and some of the most representative ones are given bellow.
It is difficult to trace any strict dependence between relative structural remoteness (index D described above) and landscape type or its size. Sample areas can be equally close and distant from the average land cover structure of their respective landscape types be it widely spread like clayey plain or being little spread or unique like a spit. Only delta and coastal plain samples are relatively more remote from average landscape type structures, D varying between 38 and 120%, while D index of the other samples vary from 24 to 98%. To remind, index D of the selected 100 samples is much lower than average of pseudo samples that were only a starting data array for selection.
Generally, selected samples representing large landscape types like clayey plains, clayey downy plateaus, morainic hills and sandy plains (total number -68 out of 100) have more patchy land cover structure than the small and narrow landscape types like delta, coastal plain or spit (12 samples) (Figs. 3, 4) . The patchiness in the first group of samples vary from 6 to 15 (averagely about 12) land cover patches per sample, while in the second -from 5 to 11 (averagely about 9).
The third group of samples (20 units) represent two special landscape types, related to hydrographical network, i.e. lake terrain and river valleys (Figs. 5, 6) . They are the most patchy territorial units including from 8 to 17 (averagely about 13-14) land cover patches. This is related first of all to appearance of additional land cover types like water bodies and surrounding swamps, peatbogs or meadows. Besides that, larger hydrographical components are always related to more complicated relief forms increasing structural richness of land use. (17) and morainic hills (16). The smallest number of sample areas (even purposefully increased) was attached to the coastal plain (3), delta (4) and spit (5). Other types of landscapes received from 9 to 13 samples. 3. The selection of sample areas was based on the principle of highest representation (instead of random distribution). For this purpose, a computer program was developed which helped to find the sites for sample areas best representing the land cover of various landscape types. For each landscape type, from a few hundred to a few tens of thousand possible locations of sample areas were checked for best representation of the structure of land cover and the number of the land cover patches. 4. Selection of sample areas also was related with the landscape buffer potential. In distinguishing the sample areas measures were taken to represent the territories with different buffer potential. Yet the sample areas were mainly concentrated in the territories of lower buffer potential (more sensitive to chemical pollution). Even 9 sample areas were distinguished in the rare territories with especially low buffer potential. * Background orthophotos ORT10LT 
